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Huskers Get
Light-Drill- s

Propping I.S.
Coach Bernie Masterson's mid-

week practice routine was whit-
tled down to light .contact work
only Wednesday night as the Hus-
kers prepped for their initial Big
Six battle baturday with Iowa
State.

The Husker crew switched to
the Frosh practice fields on the
Coliseum layout when afternoon
rains formed them to abandon the
regular varsity practice confines
in Memorial Stadium.

Checking against further prac-
tice injuries, Masterson had his
Scarlet charges running plays
against dummies and had his
backs brushing up on pass defense
against light contact.

The, Nebraska coaching ranks
dipped into the Nubbins lineup
again Wednesday to reinforce the
tackle positions. Edgar Thompson
missed practice because of the flu.
His absence made it necessary to
call up Fred Golan from the "B'
unit.

See Cyclone Formations

Line Coach Tony Blazme and
Backfield Coach Dougal Russell
worked with one group of varsity
members against a Nubbins elev
en running plays from Iowa State
formations.

With due respect for the
arm of Ron Norman, second

to KU s Ray Evans in passing las
year, the Husker mentors stressed
a tighter aerial defense.

Meanwhile Masterson sent an
other group through Husker for-
mations off the "T" in an effori
to improve the Scarlet's ground
attack. I

End Ralph Damkroger and Tac-k- le

Gene Sim, who came up widhi
ankle injuries in the Minnesota
test, worked out without pads, biit
are being counted on for service
against Abe Stuber's Cyclones
Saturday.

Fischer May See Duty
Although Cletus Fischer con-

tinued to watch drills, the former
St. Edward six-m- an flash should
see duty at Ames.

Masterson continued to work
Bill Moomey and Dick Hutton at
the halfback spots on a number
one unit with Dale Adams at full
and Del Wiegand at quarter.

Damkroger and Pack Pesek
held the end posts, Harold Becker
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Cross-Countr- y

Turkey Race
Next IM Event

The next big event on the in-

tramural agenda is the annual
cross-count- ry Turkey Race which
will be held Thursday, October 23.

Starting at 4:30 p. m. in front
of the east stadium, the gruelling

a miie grind winds its way
through the campus and finishes
in the chute on the athletic field.

All men entering the race must
nave numbers pined on their front
or they will be barred. The con-
testants also furnish their own
clothes.

Every university student may
enter this except track lcttermcn
and those now on Coach Ed Weir's
two-mi- le squad.

Call For Numbers.
Every intramural manager must

call for all numbers on Wednes-
day, October 22, at Room 207 in
the Coliseum.

To the winning group goes a
championship trophy and the in-
dividual winner will reecive an
intramural medal and a turkey.
The second man receives a goose;
the third, a duck; the fourth and
fifth man each receive a chicken.
The last man that finishes re-
ceives an egg.

Last year's winner was Don
Thiel whose winning time was
5 minutes, 2 and 510 seconds.
Delta Upsilon copped the team
trophy.

and Charlie Tootrood drilled at
tackles, Fred Lorenz and Gene
Wilkins worked at the guard po-
sitions while Tom Novak was at
center.

Bob Costello replaced Wiegand
in the first team backfield on
defense.

Carl Samuelson, shifted from
his wing spot to right tackle, con
tinued to work with a second team
line. Another shift to the, tackle
spot saw Charlie Duda, veteran
guard, move out.. Duda missed
both opening tests because of a
fractured wrist.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Books, History Paper

Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Ink, etc.

Coldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14th
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Need Five Teams
Duck Pin League

Tntrnmnril ' Tl
L. E. Means, announced Wednes
day that there is room for five
more teams in the Duck Pin
Bowling League now being
formed. Competition is open to
any group of five or more men
on the campus.

League games will begin in
about two weeks at the Duck Pin
alleys at 1117 P Street, Lincoln.
Entries should be made at once
at 207 Coliseum, extension 21.
Independent, fraternity, or any
other group may enter the com-
petition which will continue once
each week thruout most of the
winter months.

In addition to the Duck Pin
Bowling league, several other
leagues will begin soon. The first
to get under way will be the
faculty inter - departmental
league which closes entries in one
week. Others are the inter-c- ol

lege and inter-departmen- tal stu-
dent leagues, the inter-fraterni- ty

leagues, and the independent
leagues. Play in most of these
is slated for about Nov. 1.

Intramural Grid
Battles Postponed

The Intramural football league
had a day of rest Wednesday.

Afternoon rains forced postpone
ment of the single contest sched
uled "at Ag campus while Coach
Bernie Masterson's Huskers moved
in on the Coliseum fields to force
rescheduling of the four tilts that
were to be played there.

All Wednesday nieht parties will
pe piayea at a later date.
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with White Rubber Soles

5.95
sizes 4 to 9

AAA's to K'i

BROWN and WHITE BLACK and WHITi
. . . made of that choice white genuine buck, saddled with calf

tkin,..ond featuring the new, big, portholsize eyelets!

Tonight! SIMON'S SNOOPER at 10:45 over KFOR!

IM Schedule
Thanday'g Game

Field No. 1 Phi Delta Theta vi Pioneer
Coop.

Field No. Palace v. Ivita Tau
Delta.

Fli'li! No. S rtil Gamma Delta Kappa
SlKma

Field No. 4 -- Theta XI v. Sigma Alpha
Mu.

Friday's Gamra
Field No 1 8lma Clil va. Tau Kappa

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10th
COLLEGE NIGHT

Free
Booth

Reservotion

S Admission on

Ifsa

CMher

to

at

F pi Hon

Field No eta Beta Tau ya. Delta l'n-ilo- n

Field No. Alpha EpiUi .

8licma Alpha Mu.

Field No. 4- - Newman Club Yi. TMCA.

Cifrl'i Hub

Former member of the Clrl'i Bwlm.
ming club will meet at 7.00 p m. Thurs

day In the Coliseum.

y
Tax Included
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Couples
Only

$I..0 Connie

X.'- -

Slicre

by a comfort margin . . . this
season's new Freemans outshine all others.

Here's a typical value. The "Ruddy"
In deep red plump calfskin with heavy cobble

Sewn seams and double soles.

I'd'-- Come in and see our

Freeman'!

8.95 17.50

Swlnimlnf

nor

Best able

complete selection.

Men's Shoes, Second Floor


